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day) were investigated in a 2 X 2 factorial design with 28-day
periods. YC did not affect the total bacterial population in the
rumen (3.09, 3'17 (s.e.d. 0.574) X 10e per ml for silage and silage +
YC, respectively, P > 0.05). As a result, miaobial nitrogen
synthesis, estímated from purine derivative excetion i¡ the urine,
was not affected (8.39, 8.41 (s.e.d. 0-846) g microbial nitrogen per
day, respectively, P > 0.05). Thus while YC stimulated bacterial
numbe¡s in Rusitec when grass was the basal diet, YC failed to
stimulate bacterial erowth either in Rusitec or in the rumen of
sheep when the basat diet was grass silage.

99. The dry matter and nitrogen degradation of whole crop
wheat cut at three stages of crop maturity

J. Hiilr, l. D. Leaver: and D. I. Givens3
\Crassland and Ruminant Scíence Department, Scottish Agricultural
College, Auchincruiae , Ayr KA6 SHW;2Department of Agrículture , Wye
College, Unioersity of London, Wye, Asht'ord, Kent TN25 SAH; 3ADAS

Feed Eaaluation Unit, Stratford on Aaot, Warwickshire CV37 gRQ

The experiment was designed to compare the effect of stage of
growih, ensiling and urea treatment (40 kg/t dry matter (DM)) on
the degradability of DM and nitrogen of wheat forages. Nine
forages (var. Forfress) were prepared: fresh forage as haruested,
ensiled or urea-treated at three maturities (grorvih stage 49, 71 and
89). Six mature sheep (mean live weight 76.9 kg) each fitted with a
rumen cannula were fed a cliet of hay and compound food (ratio
0.6:0.4) fo¡ 10 days prior to incubation of samples. Six replicates
of 10 g DM of chopped forages were incubated in polyester bags
using the complete exchange method for 0,3,8,16,24 and 48h.
All treatments were incubated separatelv to remove the possibility
of bag to bag interaction. The subsequent data were fitted to the
model Y = a + b(1 - e-'). The 'a' (g/kg),'b' (g/kg) and 'c' (per h)
values for DM for fresh, ensiled and urea-treated crops
respectively at the three growth stages were: (GS49) 104 9, 560.8,
0.087 ; 76.7, 489..1, 0.068; 94.6, 568.7, 0. 108; (CS71) 86.7, 491, 0.081;
54-3, 483.6, 0.092; 100.5, 585 2, 0.085; (C587) -4.7, 707, 0.021; 16'3,
635.4, 0.02; 63, 726.5, 0.03; (s.e.d.' a' 5.7 (P < 0 01),'b' 23.0 (P < 0.01),
'c' 0.008 (P<0.01)). The'a' (g/kg),'b' (g/kg and'c' (per h) values
for N for fresh, ensiled and urea-freated cops respectively ai the
three growth stages were: (CS'¡9) 242.8, 610.6, 0.091; 186.7, 658.3,
0087; 310.5, 562.2, 0.067; (C571) 231.2,610.3, 0.093; 175.9, 628.9,
0.09; 376.5, 573-7, 0.053; (CS87) 101 1, 555.2, 0.104; 84 9, 556, 0.098;
738.4, 438, 0.065; (s.e.d. 'a' 7.8 (P <0.001), 'b' 73.7 (P < 001), 'c'
0.009 (P < 0.01)). Increasing crop maturity had a negative eifect on
'a','b'and'c'values for DM and N whilst urea trearmenr
maintained or increased these parameters for DM and N in
relation to fresh forage. Ensiling re.duced the'a'and'b'values for
DM and increased the'b'value of N.

100. Use of fresh or frozen cow faeces instead of sheeD rumen
liquor to provide micro-organisms for in uitro digástibility
assays for forages

S. Akhtert, E. Orvenr, A. Fallr, F. O'Donovanr and M. K.
Theodorour
tD(parttnent of Agrículture, Uniursíty of knding, Enrlty Cate, PO Box
236, Rndirrg RC6 2AT; )lttstitute ol Crtsslatd snd Enairon¡nental
Rtsenrclt, PIas Cttgerdd.an, Aben¡stttryth SY23 3EB

The objective was to develop a non-invasive alte¡native to rumen
liquor as a source of micro-organisms in the tlvo-stage, il rifro
digestion technique of Tillev and Teny (1963). Several preliminaru
trials with eighi forages, varying widely in digestibilitv ür llfro,
showed high conelations (Rr > 0.9) betrveen irr aitro digestibilitv
detemined using sheep rumen liquor and digestibiliiy detemined
using freshly voided cow faeces used either immediately, or after
freezing and tharving. In week 1 of ihe experiment to be reported,
seven of the forages used in the preliminarv t¡ials were assaved, in
hiplicate, for in uitro organic matter digestibility (OMD) using
rumen üquor pooled from three hav-pius-concentrate-fed sheep
(RL) or freshly voided faeces pooled from three hay-fed cows (F).

A large sample of each of the rumen liquor (FRL) and faeces (FF)

was frozen at -20"C. Duing week 3 of the experiment defrosted
rumen liquor and defrosted faeces were used as sources of mico-
organismi to detemine the in aitro OMD of the seven forages used
in week 1. There were highly significmt conelations between
OMD (g/kg) deiemi¡ed using RL and F, RL and FF or RL and
FRL, viz: RL = 172.7 + 0.984F, R'1 0.967, residual s.d. 306; RL =
1720 + 0 972FF, R'1 0.974, residual s.d. 27-0; RL = 131 4 + 1 108FRL,
R'? 0.996, residual s.d. 10.1. The results show thai freshly voided
cow faeces, used immediately or after frezing and thawing, can
substitute for rumen liquor in in oitro assays.

Tilley, J. M. A. and Terry, R. A. 1963. A hvo-siage technique for
the in xitro digestion of forage crops. lounutl of the Brítish Grasslnnd
Society 18: 104-711.

101. Differentiation of yeast cultures in ruminant feedingstuffs
using a rapid DNA fingerprinting technique

E. Moo¡e'and D. R. Headon:
lAlltech's Europenn Biosciences Research Cenfte, Nntíonal Uniaersity ol
Ireland, Calu,sy, Eire; tDepartment of Bioclrnistry, Nationnl Uníaersitr¡
of lreland, Galway, Eire

Recent reseach has indicated that cells of certain yeast strains
stimulate gron'th of k"y rumen micobial populations.
Furthemore, such stimulation appears to be strain-specific rvith
very similar yeast strains exerting their effect on totaliv dilfereni
microbial populaiions. As such, future veast cnlture supplements
may contain mixtu¡es of different strains designed to suit specific
dieis. This requires the development of rapid but sensitive
methods to differentiaie among taxonomicallv similar yeast strains
in animal diets. Such a technique is termed the ¡andomlv amplified
polymorphic DNA (RAPD) assay. This method is based upon the
use of randomly designed short polynucleotide primers to amplifu
genetic sequences f¡om ihe DNA of the desired yeast strain. When
used under the cotrect conditions. the lechnioue is sensitive
enough to detect single base changes in a given lequence among
veast strains. Thus, skains which appear to be identical by classical
taxonomic methods can be differeniiated bv this method. To prove
this technique, th¡ee strains of Sacchnromucts ccrnisiat (1026, 2045,
2020) and Ctndítls utílís 3001 were mixed into a standard cattle
ration at a concentration of 106 colonv foming units per g
respectivelv. Following food extraction and coionv isolation, a
rapid (10 min) DNA isoiation was periomed on 30 randomlv
selected colonies. Amplificaüon for 4 h under the conditions of the
RAPD assav was follorved by separation of the products bv
electrophoresis. Disfinci products for each strain were detected
w'hich di¡ectlv matched reference patierns generated previouslv.
The technique represents a rapid (8 h) procedure for controlling
addition of veast to animal feedingstuffs.

102. Comparative digestibility of fresh herbage cut at two
maturity stages by two breeds of sheep

F. J. Girákiezr, S. Lópezl, l. S. Gonzálezr and A. R. Mantecónr
tDepnrtnrnettto de Producción Anitilnl. Fiütltnd de Veteriilnrio,
Untuersídatl de León, E-24071 León, Sytín; '.Estsción Agrícola
ExIteríments[, CSIC, Apartndo 788, E-24080 Ltón, Sptítr

Trvo trials rvere conducted to studv ihe eflect of ihe maturitv stage
of fresh herbage on its digestibility by two breeds of sheep (Chuna
(Cun) a. Merino (Mrn)). The sward coreisted of a mixture of
grasses and clover, and was harvested either in early June (earlv
cut, EC) or in late Julv (late cui, LC). In each kial, 12 matue (live
weight (LW) 47 (s.e. 0.77) kg) sheep of each breed were used. The
f¡esh herbaee was offered to the animals at diffe¡ent levels of food
allowance, ianging from 8.7 to 24.t'g dry matter (DM) per kg LW
per day. Samples of dried herbage we¡e inrubated i¡ the rumen of
Csn and Men sheep to determine the DM degradabiüty by the in
sccco technique. EC herbage showed higher crude protein (116 rr.

67 g/kg DM) and lorver neutral detergent fibre (496 o. 667 g/kg
DM) contents than the LC herbage. DM digestibility and rumen
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potential degradability (a + b value) of the herbage wae
significantly affected by its matudty stage, with observéd mean
values of 0.687 (s.e. 0.005) and 0.852 (s.e. 0.006) for the EC herbage,
and of 0.463 (s.e. 0.007) and 0.676 (s.e. 0.010) for ihe LC herbaáe,
respectively. Fractional degradafion rates (c values) estimated
when herbage samples were incubated in the rumen of Csr rvere
significantly higher than in M¡n (0.046 (s.e. 0.003) a. 0.032 (s.e.
0.003)), with large differences between breeds i¡ the DM
disappearance rates at intemediate incubation times, and no
significant dfferences between Cun and M¡n ir the mean c + b
values. DM digestibilit_v coefficients obsen'ed in CHn (0.694 (s.e.
0.028) with EC herbage and 0.474 (s.e. 0.028) with LC herbage)
tended io be greater than those observed in Men (0.680 (s.e.0.021)
with EC herbage and 0.452 (s.e. 0.040) with LC herbage). Wirh the
EC herbage DM digestibility tended to decease as the level of
intake increased. These results suggest thai there may be
differences befween breeds of sheep in their ability to áigct
fibrous diets.

103. Prediction of digestibility and intake of sheep fed
Leguminosae or Graminae hays: comparison between the ii aitro
digestibility, kinetics of gas production or dry matter
degradation

M. T. Dentinhor, K. Khazaal,, J. M. Ribeiror and E. R. Orskovr
lEstncao Zootecnica Nacional, Departmento de Nutrícao, Santnrem,
Portugal;2Roiuett Resenrch lttstítute, Buckbunt, Absdeen AB2 gSB

The study was to compare the ability of the ír¡ aiiro digestibiütv
(hvo stages), the in sacco dry matter (DM) degradarion (g/100g
DIvl) and gas production (ml/200 mg Dlvf) techniques to predict
daily intake (g DM per kg W'") and DM digesiibilirv (DMD) of
nire leguminous and seven graminaceous hays fed sd libitwn to
four Merino male sheep. Gas production or DM degradation ¡vere
calculated at 6, 12, 24, 48, 72 or 96 h and rheü kinetics were
dessibed using the equation p = a + b (1 - e-). Intake md i¡ ¡'ii'o
DMD of the hays we¡e variable (P < 0.01) and poorly related
(P > 0.05). In aíao DMD was ¡elated (P < 0.05i to in rúro
digestibiiity (r = 0.56). Intake and h uíuo DMD were better related
to DM degradation (r = 0.53 to 0.79; r = 0.56 to 0.81) than to gas
production (r = 0.02 to 0.63; r = 0.24 to 0.67). Mulripie ,eg."ssion
using separated kinetics of degradation resulted iir the"highest
acilracy for ptedicting intake and digestibilitv from nvlon bag
degradabilitv (R = 0.84; R = 0.84) and gas producfion (R =-0.60; R I
0.71). The low perfomance of the gas test nas atbibuted to the
higher production of gas per 200 mg DM Érom the graminaceous
havs in comparison with the leguminous havs. This rras probablv
due to the higher concenhation of protein in the leguminous havi.
When protein was inciuded as an additional factor in the mulhiple
regression, the prediction of intake and ü¡ aii'o DMD trom kinenc
of gas production were improved (R = 0.86; R = 0.7S). Therefore,
for foods that are quite variable in protein content, it mav be better
if gas producfion is calculated per 200 mg DM of non-protein or
cell wall subst¡aie. Further investigafions on the subject are
required.

704. In aitro rumen microbial deeradation of a selection of
oilseeds and legume seeds undei consecutive batch culture
(CBC)

Ismartoyor, C. S. Stewartr and T. Acamovicl
lscottish Agricultural CaIIege, 581 King Street, Aberdeen AB9 lIlD;lRouett Resenrclt Institttte, Bttcksbunt, Aberdeen AB2 gSB

An nt 7)itro rumen degradability trial was conducted to measure
dru matter (DM) loss and gas production of a selection of oilseeds
(rvhole cottonseed, mustard seed, linseed, oil rape seed cv.
Bienvenu, o'. Libravo and cv. Samourai) and lésume seeds
(na¡bon seed, mungbean, corvpeas cv. Banjo and cr'. óaioona md
hblab purpureus seed). The DM losses (g/kg) and gas production
(cmr) of the oilseeds were 378, 542, 482, 431, 468 (s.e. = 25-3,
P<0.01) and 1.5, 3.9,3.1,3.4,3.1,3.4 (s.e. = 0.16, P<0.01),

rmpecüvely. While the DM loss (g/kg) and the gas production
(m3) of the legme seeds were 475,511, 530, 495, SZa (p>0.05)
md 9.2, 8-4, 7-6, 7-9, 6.6 (s.e. = 0.46, P<0.01). There were
significant differences between the oilseeds in DM loss and eas
production. Whole cottonseed (WCS) ard oil rape seed ry.
Bienvenu had lowe¡ values of DM loss and less gas production
than observed in other oilseeds presumably due to the presence of
mtinutrient factors such as gossypol in WCS. However, there was
no significant difference in DM loss ard gas production between
oil rape seed c'. Bienvenu which is knom to have a high
glucosinolate content and the other ttyo cultivars knom to contain
lorv concentration of glucosinolate. There was no significant
düference behr een the legume seeds in DM loss md gas
production. Although some antinut¡ients such as lectins md
protease hhibitors are knom to be present in the legume seeds
the ¡esults of this experiment suggest that the legume seeds had
better nutritive value than the oilseeds.

105. Purine derivatives in uine and plasma of lactating cows
given different levels of food intake
Z. M. Daniels, X. B. Chen, D. J. Kyle, K. Sinclai¡ and E. R. Orskov,
RoiL,ett Research Institute, Grcenburn Rond, Bucksbunt, Absdeen AB2
9SB

lVe demonstrated in our previous s'ork that the ¡atio of purhe
derivatives (PD) to aeaünine (C) concentrafions in sDot urine can
be used as a simple index of microbial proteir supplv in shep.
This sfudy was caried out to examine the feasibilitv of using this
approach in cattle. Trvelve beef corvs at a late stage of lac¡anon
rvere allocated into three groups, which were ied nvice dailv with
a pelleted strarv/concenfrate based diet (400 g sodium h;'droide
freated straw, 2-10 g barlev, i00 g soya, 250 g molassed suga-beet
pulp, and 10 g urea per kg fresh weight) at three daily intakes of
6-13, 8'78 and 11..12kg dry matter. Milk vield was indirectly
measured bv calf weights before and after suckling- Dailv urinary
exoetion of PD rvas measured fo¡ 1 week. Twehourlv collecqons
of urine were also made during the same period. Ptasma PD
concentration rvas measured on the last dav of urine collection.
Dailv excreLion of PD (107 (s.e. 7), l{c (s.e. 17) and 166 (s.e. 27)
mol/day fo¡ the three intakes) were positir.ely conelated (t' =
0.71) rvith digestible organic marrer i¡take (DON,¡ll. llfilk yield g.9
to 13'2 l/day) n'as quadratically conelated (r: = 0.ol) *itn th"
estmated dail1. supplv of microbial N (53 to 133 g/dav). There
rvere little diumal or betrveen-day variations in the ÉD: ó ratio of
spot urine. The PD: C ratio was áor¡elated n'ith d¡i1y pD ercrefion
(d = 9.47, but the conelation coefficient was lorve¡ than previouslv
found i¡ sheep (rr = 08{). ll.rsm¿ lD concentraiion rua, not
conelate.l rvith dailv PD exaetion since the glomerular filfraiion
rate (CFR) varied betrveen levels of DOivlI (rr = 0.78). The pD: C
rafio in spot urine samples could be used as an index to
distinguish betrveen large differences in mic¡obial N suppiv in
cattle. Plasma PD concentration was horyet'er not a suitable index.

106. Effect of hindgui fementation on urinary exc¡etion of
purine derivatives

J. C. E. Suna, J. A. Guada, J. Balcells and C. Castrillo, Deplrtnnúúo
de ProLlttccíótt Atrinal y Cietcin de los Ali¡nent¿s, Fntultqd de
Vefsítnria, Miguel Seraet 177, 50A13 Znragoza, Spnbt

The effect of hirdgut fementation on the urinary excelion of
purine derivatives (PD) was investigated on four erves (35 (s.e.0.4)
kg live rveight) fittecl s ith duódenal ¿nd caecal caiheters,
consming 700 g dry maiter per dav of alfalfa hav. In order to
induce variations in miaobial femeniation and PD concenhaüon
in the hindgut, animals H'ere infused either 3 g/da1, Fi;\A, 100 g/
dav starch, 200 g/da1. cellulose or a saline solution as cont¡ol
treahlent, in a compleie ¡andomized Íoss-over design. Infusates
$.ere given via caeom except cellulose that was i¡fused into the
duodenum due to the frequent clogging of the caecal catheter.
Afier 9 days of adaptation, faeces and u¡ine were collected during
5 davs. Urire sampies were analysed by high pe¡fomance liquid


